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CLUE SERGE SIIIGLE. COATS.r. m.-- r

A Fine Line oi Bilk Bhlrla for Men just re.
ceived. v

Full Line ot SHOES for Men, Misccs and
Children. ,

Pricee to suit buyers.

A.J.SMITH
NEW l.r.BM. N f7 MIDDLI BTRtlT, . to:

We have Just received our first shipment
New Rugs, and at very

A Special Value in
in assorted colors at $1

Some special values

attractive prices.
a Smyrna Kuk, large
48.
in Ladies fine Trunks.

G--. A. Barfoot,
TIIF ?IEW KTOIIK.
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Profssa, lrrsealar, Psisv-f-l

ktsastrasiM. FaUieg ef tb
Womh. L.ihs. Hsadscb.
lW4schssd NcrrostB. It as a
dtsuact rviBsdy fof tb disltsct
sts esllsd " fsamsis troubles."
1 boss are tse dieses for vrtncti tt
aaemld b takaa. j s
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Lodjce Directory.
VICTOTtT TOCNCIL ho. li.iL.oitOCA kt. Mes orvry Woaaesday aigkl
IB (umairee uan. J at U War, u.
0 P Banltag, K 8,

MEW BERN LeODOI Me, I.FH k C
J C Bcalas. Prsst; J H Bmltk, Beeordiag
Sec'y; K K OuUlsy, riasaciai 8e'y
Meeu u the hslrhu of Harssoay Hsll
erery tat aad Inf Moadsy algkta la each
BVBBlB.

ICRKKa LODOl NO. 7. I. O. O. T.
OsVsr 1. L. Moody, H. G jT. H. Baltoa,

.U w. 1. mil, neea g Bny, J. K.
Parker; Jr. Tress. Renlsr fellas
every Meaday Bight at 79 o'clock.

CAVtl LODGE No. I. KNIQUT8
OP HARMONY! if sou tad sad 4tk
Tkanday algktt ta eack aaeatk la
Koaalree 't HaU. Polleek sirort. at 8.00
o'clock. B. R. Ball. Presideat, Jams U.
Bmllk, Sac's, R. R. Hill, P. Bc'y.

KNICHT8 OP HONOR-Oaes- rs: K R
J noes, Dictator, 0 L YlaaoB, Reporter,
w F KoBBtree. msaartsl Kenortr
New Berne IKtre ho. 443 meeu Ike tad
aad tk Priday alrkti at 7:80 o'clock la
tloaalr 'a Uau, rollock slrest.

CALUMKT ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4,
I. O. O. F. Offlcer F K llymsa, C P;
m r ii. n a 1 s 11 w.
J L Moody, J Wt C H Ball, Scribe; i
Oarock, Treasurer. Regular Eacamp- -
ssent, lit, ard, aad ata (ti any) 1 auraday
Bigktt 1b sack month at 7:80 o'clock.

OBNTOB CLlkslUNT SO. t. f. it. L O. O. t
OiSot. - yso. SMner, ciUlns T. . Hv
aisa, IUA.I e.U. IXMM, ImIii:Wb.)
rius. uisrs : aa. wsmea. aeoosaisst. a

war 0ss4oamil, S4 aad Ma Ttssrsdsv
S4S W SSIIS SMMiSl BAS W STSI

rRUPESSIONAU

P. H.SImmBt. A. D. Ward
I. M. Psa. E. W. Pad.

5IMT10NS, POU WARD,
ATT0KNETS aad COUNSELOR! aj

LAW.
BW7 BtKBIMB, . C

OdU 88 Bo, Front Street, nearly oppo
Mi uotai Ubattawta.

(pmost also at Ralelch and Bmlth field.)
Ptastlss la tka eoantis of Vrarsa. Ihiutln.

Josms, Osatow, OsrtTst rmmlleo, Waks,
JukoMon. Hsrsu sad Wllsoai is tks sa
wn sad FstMrsl Uonrts, aad wasrereLi
si ins are nssir.n.

MX.PlIetler.
ATTORN ET AT LAW.

MUiU Street, Uwyers BrtU
t BBiUlag.

Will eraetlsa rs tk OoaaUse el Crarsa
Vartwst, Josss, Oaa to as fsialtoo. U. a
Ouonsaaew Bsrae sod Sutvm Oear

. R0MULU5 A. NUNN,

- I ' " hwbibjib, . a
Offlos: Opp. Uotl Cbattawk

' ' Booth Front Street,
i Practice la North Carolisa

PINANC1AL.

T. A. Or, Prs, B.H. Mead owe, TI Pre

CITIZEN'S BANK
; oar btbtw jWBsatjrm,a.o.

DO A (UWaJtAI. BASEIJia BUSIMBtM

tb Ssoosstssf Bsaas, staaksra, Corpor

sid sa tsrorsol tsrsis. rrosspt aad ear
misiissiios sitss 10 sss iststsei aare
tsmere. Uoiuetloss a apssiaitr.

. BosriaToa.
faietaaad Vktah St. N. Mssdswa,- -

J. a. aissdows, Cbas. busy, Jr.
Bssissl W. Ipse!,
Ckss.

Jsaif BsdoK.Bd,
H. rvwisr,

J. tr Hsks M
W. ttrslnfsr, TkomssA.br

B. W. tissliwsod, C. B. rar.
Ms. .Irs. W.P.Croekstt.

F. Ct bae::c,
MAT ltt, 18SS.

rapltal tek.. .....I7i.00e.0t
Karpla,..,... S,(00,0t)
Uadivlded Pratt,. 4.026.M

OFFICERS,
L. H. CtrruiB President. "

W. 8. CaanwicK, Vic Pres.
; T. W. Dswbt, Oaahier. - '

J. W. BiDnia, Teller.
: , F. F. Matthswb, Collector.

DIRECTORS: . v

Wm. B. Blades, M. M. Marks,
O. D. Bradham, P. H. Pelletier,
L. H. Cutler, Jno. Suter,
W. S. Chadwlck, J. W. 8tewart,

T. W.lDewey. .

We want your business and feel that
ws can oiler you a much ia return as
any other.baak ia the city. It I our
endeavor to make business relatione mut-
ually pleasant and profitable to our
patrons,

ry v

tiMCLOVER HILL" BUTTER !

tJ .43 vtT A ViCU T

C:Tm it A S Tir-"- .

r b (ksvttB ( lbs t sssrlsss s
wss is cuiisi s4 a
HsrSM (sKtH Sr Oa

SUs kss s4 xlsra
"la the i::tie tcva of Eaoad Bock, xa

A'Ultamsxa eouniy, Tx Bat

ins ibe mnatne of eo of tb
leaiierat bltstimi that tree pe
sled In stir aa t air. L I.
IV k,-- r of tue Luam Btar (tiata to a re

rter.
'It wa la tba soring of 17. tkat

Ham Bass met hts fats ta tbl sasepy
attie (snrav, aad wbea be died wltb bla
baota oa the aooihwsst waa rid f a
rrtmrual va rraa eaatly tb peer of

Jaaraa, Uurarh be hadn't quit aa
long a ran as tbat aotad otrmw. Baser
was B product of Michigan at least,
bla sister, a resil girt, cam down
frora bob tow a la that bum to as
that bla body was decently tnksrrsd.

"Baas bad collected about kirn a com
pear or aa BArdeaed thieves aa ever
engineered a bold up. Tb gang bad
robbed a anmber of trams ta Mlssowrl
aad ArtramsM aad eoarraded tbey
wouM tnak ana more good bant ka
Trias before tiding agrees the border
rmo Mexico, saar tbey proposed to
stay la rstlrsmsot for a atasua.

Basa bad planned tb kwdng of tba
amly bank at Round Rorft aa aa easier
)ob and doubt leas a better paying eo
tbaa tackrlng a train, which feat bad
bseer performed too eft) to be thet
oughly aafa. By changing hat pro-
gramme to raiding a elUae bank thee
might b more lues aad leas risk.

8o oa that sorely avsralng la May
wbew b aad km PeUow tbters rod
Into too aaauspsctoo ton thy
rkeckled to think what aa easy Job tt
would be to transfer tb bank's cash to
their pockets. Bo thoroughly certala
were tbey of getting off with tb
plunder that tbey were ta ao bast
ahut the matter. On wanted to get a
Bhare, aaotber weat rate a restaurant
aad ao tbey aeattared singly ovsr tb
plor. but there was aa understanding
as to tba tint of attack, and a raadea- -
roaa wat Bted upon.

"Meanwhile, unknowa to tb baodlta.
a squad of mounted Texas rangers had
been pressing bard upon tb trail of
the bad men, and within an boor after
tbe Bass outfit entered Round Roeh
tVrweaot Dick Wars, with eight or ten
raoavra. sis reached tb scene. He
wasn't aware of tbe presence of tb
roMiera. nor did tbry dream that tb
ofiVera of tbe law were lo that vicinity.
Neither did any etttsea of tb town
bare tbe rvmoteet tdv of tbe Identity
of errtalu rough looking tnea. strangers
la tbe place. But tbey might be cow-bo-ra

from some distant weat Tsxaa
rattle ranch, for tb presence of aucb
was too couimou to occasion notice.

"Tbe climax came quite by accident
One of tbe ruffians who bad sauntered
Into a store to make a few purebases.
Id reach lug for bis purse to snake pay- -
meat, disclosed s big Colt's revolver.
The Texas ww against carrying gnaa
waa strict, and It ao happened that tba
man who saw the weapon was none
other than tbe town marshal, as brave
a fcUow aa ewr Heed. He walked up
to th dMnerada-anr- asm '

teoualy:- My friend, I'll bare to relieve yoa
of that alx Blioeter.' :

"Til give It to you. then,' said the
robber with aa oath, aad in a eeeooa
bed drawn bis weapon and fired upon
the marshal, who fell dead at the re--

nort
"Upon this tbe robber rushed oat of

the store, and Immediately his cons- -

radea came running to tbe spot, but no
raster tbaa Old the rangers with their
Winchesters, ready for action. la a
aecood It aeemed as If both sides had
tbe situation rerealed. and tbe robbers
turned to run to where tbelr horses
stood tied, a block from where tbe
murder of the marshal occurred. Bo- -

fore' be bad ran 00 yards Dick Ware
bad aeot a bullet lute the bead of
Barnes. Bass' lieutenant, which laid
the bbrbwarniaa low. ...

"Bass, mortally wounded, managed
to get upon bis horse, which he urged1

to breakneck speed. Tbe animal ran
for about three miles 101 hs reached
th open prnlrle and stopped to grass.
At be did ao bis rider, unable to Bit

longer la tbe eatldle from loan of blood.
fell to tbe ground.

"When tbey found him a few boors
later, be wss dying. He recognised
Sergeant Ware as tbe man who bad
killed blm and said he wanted War to
bare bis horse. He regretted tbelr
procrastination In robbing tbe bank.
for If tbey bad only known the ran-
gers were ao near they could kare fin-

ished the job and escaped."-Washi- ng

ton Post - -

Watertew "Ilk.
The mllkiueu of Napic bare a way

of carrying concealed In their waist
coats bladders full of water.

From these bladders India rubber
tubing stretches down tbelr arms, and
by simply pressing their sldee while
tbey are drawlug tbe milk tbey ar
able to squirt water from the bladder
Into the Jug or basin simultaneously
with the milk. 80 It la quite a com-

mon plan for a woman who la getting
her jug filled with, milk to bold tbe
milkman's wrists while he milks bis
cow or goat. Until the Ht ranger bat
Hie rvason explnlued to blm be thinks
It very odd to see women crouching
dorrn by the milkman, keeplug a tight
hold 00 to each of his wrists. Ban
Frauckico Call.

Bssar Pesple.
Cbristlanlty nuuta nothing so mttfb

In the world an suuny icoiilp. The old
srp hungrier for love thnn brend. snd
the oil of Joy Is Tory cheap, and If you
ran help tli poor on wltb a garment
ef prnlsc It will lie for them thnn
Mauki'ts.-Ilt'u- ry Drnumioudl

tyest a Cj Tarm Esctsrlng.
Kr. A. N. Noe'l of Aslicrvh'e, Knt,

ssys he uit a got-- fa- - a (!!-..!-

V "f f r chr- -' 'i- (!' s t t no
r- f t .. i' 4 I t t t'.'i-- .

i',e i Lsi;.- .1 to f t l of a i 'a of

t t

ta a I
1 ' . r i t w iKii ' '

V i i . mi.....-rp.- l. 1 i r

to U. a I s uJ la a Unw I - .

;i .i fvn WaJ m rval auibttlua to mm
ot roerelf.-CbV- ce TIkh- -

11 .raid.

TV Ctartmaatl sua aaa wsa (1m
as dare tmr fcaUB' mm alitht (tay

rkx-- k aararail7 rWt that a sot about
tv aara ttx worst of It. aatilnjtoa

It la estimated ttiat a rapltal of HQ,- -

(r ''Xt Is IhtmIotI la lbs Hurt radua-tr- y

In Iretaed. wM h fxm rmokiT-Mo- t

ta mm annj of aklllvd workwn at
lu avtsHsIre and power
snots. I

It a eatlmatrd that the amount of
water prvrtuliaU-- ea the iobe an--

aaaUr U tb form t rala, anow, eta,
la V.0uu cable aU ; . ; . ;

UsMOHf AS MKSlOtRa.
"Tkey refnlate Ike Llrer, Stomach,
BowaU. Kklsevs and blood aa pretered
by Dr. II. aUtxIry, la kla Lewna lixir, a
ptraaaal leawa anant iieurra kilioa- -

t,cootuiioa, iBiiirailon,baaiacne,
malaria, kkiaer dlaeaae, fevers, cblllr,
heart fallare, aerrooa prostration, aad
all other disease caused by a torpid or
diseased ttvsf aad kidneys. It le aa

fact that Irmoaa, when com
bined properly wltk oUmt Uver toolce.
prodacs the moat deslraliee reanlta epos
lb stoaaack, llrer, bowel, kid sera and
blood, bold by druffiau. 60c aad 1

bottles.

j , Bsttlay'atemeaBlJLsit. '
Carad ma of sick aad nervoo heatlacbe,
I aaa beta aabol to all my lire. ;

as. a. A, MCbMTlBR
"prtng Place, Ua. . .

. . n - '
BUaler'a Uan BUatr. .

Cared me of ktdigeeUoa aad aerroos
proatratloa. I rot more relief, and at
oar, from Lemoa Elixir tbaa all other
atedldaea.

J. C frxiarrre.
Indian Rprlnga, Oa.

Meedey's Lamsa tlixir
Cured ma of a long atandlnr case of
obllb) aad ferer, by aalnr two botiiaa.

J. U. DTAKLKT,
Engineer K T Va A Oa R R.

Iaedey leaaea KUzir
Cared me of 1 ess nf heart diseaae aad
ladlreelloa of four rears atandinr. 1

tried a docen different mediclnra. None
but Lemoa Kllilr done me any (rood.

TrjLBD DllIlL
Cor. Habersham aad BU Thoma l.Saranaah, Qa.

'MsaUy'a Lsmsa Kllxir
I fullr endorse It for nerrous nrostra- -

uoa, aean acne, indireallon ana conMi- -

paUoa, bar! or a sen it with most aatla
factory result, after all oiher remedies
bad railed. . J. W. Hollo,
Weat End, Atlanta, Oa.

Amsnsaa Bella ie Windier.
A saoatract tor furnishing electric

belle for Windsor Cas lie haa beea award
ad aa electrical company of- - Mllford
Cobb.

Tetcaate Braptteaa
Are grand, but skin eruption rob life

of joy. Bucklea'a Arnica Salve, cure
tbem$ also old running and ferer aorea,
alotrs, bollsi felons, corns, warts, cuts.
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped band,
chilblain. Best pile cure oa earth,
Drives out paint and ar.be Only SS eta
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by 0 D
Bradham, druggist.

' InCaicag.
Ban" (musically iBcliaedV-W- kat Is

your opinion of Werner wdrkil
He Merer taw tbsm; but I donl op--

pose they ar la It with Pullman's. "

f i Bis liim Waa Bared.
Mr. J. K. Lfly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a wonderful
dellverence from a frightful death.
telUng of H be ys: "I waa Ukea with
Typhoid Ferer, that ran Into Pneumon
la. sty langa became hardened. I wa
so weak I couldn't even alt up In bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die of Consumption, when I heard of Dr
Elnr'a Maw Dlscorery. One bottle care
great relief. I eontlnned to nse It, and
aow am well and itrong. I can't say
too much la its praise." Tula marvel-
lous mediclnt Is the sorest and quickest
cure la tha world for all Throat and
Lung Trouble. Regular sizes 00 cent
and fl.00. Trial bottle free at 0
Bradham' drug store; every bottle guar
anteed. - - -

'Left Mia Name.
Lady A gentleman called, yon say?

Did be leave any name?
..Parlor Mai-d- Oh, yea'm. . lie said
was Immaterial. -

' '' 100.-r- .

V. Vetehtea'a Aati Disrstic.
May be worth to you more than $100

If yoa hare a child who soils bedding
froa Incontenc of water duilng sltep
cues old ami youag alike, it arrests
the trouble at once. $1. Sold by C D
Bradham, druggist, New Bern, M. C.

Bngsged
Caller Can I see your typewriter a

few minutes?
Butlnest Man SbV engaged, air.

- "Tbst all r jut, sir. ' I'm the fellow. "

"We have old many different cougb
remedies, but none has given
satisfaction than Chamberlain's," y
Mr. Charles IlolKhauer, Druggist, New..... .era, -- ii is penecuy sale and can
ber-'- !r.;,)n in all rases of couglm,
cot or hnsrseiu-.-,- Sold by, F, S.
Du

J ! - '": ton know tliat drink drives
B maa lo i. .3

Prisoner Tes, your honor, it brought
me before yon.

Qjiil'y cure const'; al!ou nj ' ui!J
1 Inv't'orate tt e em ire vr.Mi never

f ',- or Burkte I't ti ill's Li..;e I i. 'y
I, ers, F. 8. Dufy.

rvUiteJ mrmry on v rtkr.
mf, M ansa.

CHARLES L. STEVENS,'

BOB.imoil HATES

j year, U MkIMS rat. M M Sda . u

fcoaiair, b mm any.

iwMn Rata tnUM PtU--

... J.
CaUrsd at U FW Odtos, K Barm,

M. C. oot Basse mailer. f; . -

elal rpr f ra aad
Crara Caty.

New Urm. .C, Jaly tt, Itlt.

A W0UII rB HOBTM CAV
un.

Tb Doilktri Farm MagaalB for Asg

asl, ha apos i froat peg f lu eertt
M etcelwal plctar of Pro. Joseph A.

UolaM,of North CaroUsa, aa4la lit
Isedlag article "Worker for la Soalk"

It firaaa akatek of tb Ufa of Prof.

Hols, with. tots autaa of kit work, U
Which rafaraaoa Mo It mad.

If la satire Suu should btgoaeeesr,
h would ba dlOoalt to tad aaata
North Carolinian la tka aaaMcUaa at
Prof. Holtaes, assasly, aa who wet to
Isdefall able la kl effort t advtac
1U material Interest of tka But, aad
who wu actaally- - aoooaipllaklaf so

acb, tad with ft all, without ostesls-tlo- a.

t
Wklla Juat aow Prof, Helmet la tpao

tally Ideatlfled wltk tka food road
movement, tklt la only oaa Istereat, a

oat ImporUat aaa, la 'which ka kaa

gtrea kk) beat talaata aad llm.
la all gaologlcal Bstlter partalalag la

tka State, Prof. Holme kaa beaa a lead'

ar, aaa la the matter of good water,
notably for Eastern Carollaa, ka I

worked apleadld raaalta by kla stsdy of
aoll coadltloaa, aad laea by kla advice

oa tka matter at wells.

Tka Soalkara Far Magaala kaa tka
following on Praf. Holme' road work:

"til Uteat product for tka eeoo rage--
meat of tka practical eampalga waa

a' laslhala kald for steers,
daya last month at Charlotte, Tklt lav
siltuisws ike osteoma of tka oosvlc-tl- oa

that tka Incline tloa of tka people to
pay Uxea for road balldlag will ka
greatly enhanced by tbelr baowladfe' tkat th money ao paid will ba axpaaded
jadlcloaaly. Accordingly, ander lb dl--
raetloa of Profeaaer Holme, aaalatad by
Uen. Hot stone, director of tbgor
meat offloa of road ssglneerlsg; Mr. P.
P. Hutcaeson, manager of to Charlotte
towaaklp road work; Mr. C. A. Sprat t,
anglaeer for tka city aad coaaty toad
work, road auperrteore aad other per
aoaa lntereated la good roada ware gtrea
practical Instruction in metkoda at

kigkwaya da a basis aaitedM
tka condition In the two Carollaaa."

While aot a nstire of Ul sUst, being
bora In South Carollaa, It be matter of
State congratulation that tuck a maa si
Prof. J, A. Holme kaa become a china
of tbia commonwealth, and the boner
which hare been ihowa blm, by appoint
mania, Indicate la some degree tb kigb
esteem la which be la bald by oar pea
pie.

If there were more inch worker
' North Carolina would Indeed be bleated.

; " Kew'e Tklat ;
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward

for any caee of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Haifa Catarrh Out. v "

F. J. Cbbket & Co., Prop Toledo, O.
We, the nndenlgned, bar kaowa F,

J. Cheaey for the lat 18 yeara, and' re

htm perfectly hoBorabla la aU baa
Ineaa tranaactlona and financially able to
carry oat any obligation made by their
flrm. j- , ..

West A Tbcax, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, O, .

Waldiho, Kihbaji 4 Mabvui Whole
sale DAgglata, Toledo, O.

Hall'i Catarrh Cure It takes Internal'
ly, acting directly upon the blood aad
mucor sarfaoee of the, system. Price
75c per bottle. Bold by all Drnggltt.
Testimonial free.

Hall a Family Pill are the heat. -

'! Oal Oarga,
Tka largef cargo of aoat etef 'atnt

from Baltimore to fore and aft fitted
veaiet left for Boetoa la the mammotk
Are mast schooner John B. Preacott. It
conaist of 4515 ton and wa shipped by
toe uonsoiuatloa Coal Company.

. K Bight U Otaliaeas,
'l be woman who l loraly la face,

rorm ana temper win always bare friend,
bat one who would be attractive must
keep ber health. If she 1 weak, alckly' and aR run down, (he will be nerrout
and irritable. If aha haa contlpation or
kidney trouble, her Impure blood will
cause pimple, blotchet, skin eruption

. and a wretched complexiaa. Electric
Bitter la the best niediciue In the world
to legnlale atomach, llrer and kidney
and to purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eye, imon'l, vilvcty s' ' i
rich complexion. It wi.l n . . a giJU,I
looking, charming woman of a tn down
Invalid. Only 60 cent it C D
ham's drug store.

FAH0US THROUGHOUT

THE WORLD.

rv e. 5t1 I m m4rr if
tKmvHy wufni mJU Ijtlrm
IVw t.W msJr sw r Uff
iiafi srjpsna. TVs r7 fmm

11 s.r snmjV'. mnd MfuUrfy.

js";r:-

vera far rr CatUr.
Tba neweol kalvca ar "Dessy

sworda." Tbey are replloae la mlaialare
mt tba awonia wore by naval office.
wltk the oraata kilt, Ike rag alatloa acal--

bard, Uaael, etc The steel lualf abea
draaa fram tka aoaUiard is about Ira
laches long.

II IT BJOaT

rr aa Kaitsr to Pataart

From Bylraa Valley Newt, Brevard, H C
It may ba a qaeeiloa wketker tba adt--

tor of a awapaper ba tk right la pub
licly recommend aay of lb rartoa iy

mdidae which flood Ik mar-
ket, yet a prerentlr of aefferlog w
feel It duty lo sy a good work for
Cbambtrlala't Colic, Cholera aad Dtar-rkor- s

Remedy. We hare knowa sad nsad
this medicine la oar family for twenty
year aad hare always fouad It rttiabl.
ta many eases a dose of the remedy
woald save hours of coffering wklla a
pbrslclaa Is swelled. W do aot bellere
la depeadtng Implicitly oa aay medlane
for a cure, bat we do bellere tkat If a
bottle of CkamberUln's Diarrbva Recae-d-y

war kept oa kaad aad administered
at the Ineeplloa of aa attack mack Buf-

fering might be avoided aad la very
many ease the preeeac of a pkyektaa
wotld aot ba required. At leaat tkb kaa
beea our eiperleooe during tk past
tweuly years. For aale by F. 8. Duffy
A Co.

Iks Caaa.
Hick-W- hat a talker tkat maa Browa

11 I alwsrs regarded' him at such a
gloomy, reticent fellow until two or
three day ago.

Wkka-Y- ee; I anderstsad tkat bis
baby lost began to laugh for Ike first
llmt last week. '

Aa tpMemie af Btarrkma. "
Mr. A. Saaders, writing front Cocoannt

Orore, Fla., ssys there has been quit aa
epidemic of dlarrbaa there. II bad a
aever attack and aaa eared by four
doses of Cbamherlala'a Colic, Cholera
sad Diarrhoea Remedy. He aay be ateo
recommend. d It 10 others and they tay
It Is the bast medtcia they ever wed
For sale by F 8 Duffy A Co

Their mt .'
Polki that alius doe their but ra .
Finda at last Ueaweeteel real, -- 5

Troubles comet in' troubles go' '

TempeaU o'er their dwelling blow;
But the way the way tbey know
Leadla' still to perfect rest . k

Folk that alius doss their best. , ,

Bismarck'a ba Marva

Wa the mult of bis splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremenduu energy
are not found where atomach, llrer, kid'
neya and bowels are out of aider. If yoa
want tbeae qualltie and the raecee tbey
bring, n Dr King's Kw Life Pills.
Tbey develop every power of brain and
body. Only He tlC D Bradkam's
drug store, '' ; ., it :

S" ". Cats. u-

Johnson Mrwlf fooled me the other
night by asking me to stop tba clock
wken I came la, a It disturbed ker rest,
and the next morning there wa the
hour of my home coming (taring m In
the faca. '"

Jackson My wife naked me to ttarl
our when I came to, and the next mora
jog the figured out the difference in time
between It and her watch In aucb a way
aa to prove me a, liar by nearly three
houri.

-
--J..,,,,;

Yon assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy, F. 8. Duffy A Co, will
refund yonr money If you are not satis-
fied afler hbIdj 1L It Is every where ad
mitted to ba the moat (uoccasful remedy
in use for bowel complaints and the only
one that nerer fall. It I pleasant, aafe
and reliable. i

A Literary raraaii.
Hoxey That young chap In the golf

inlt write for a ilring.
The Lady For the magazine.

.""No; mostlr to hi father.'

DeWltt'a Little Early Risers did me
more good thsa nil bloed medicines and
other pills," writes Geo. H. Jacobs, of
Thompson, Conn. ' ' Prompt pleasant
never gripe, they cure constipation
arouse the torpid llrer to actloa and
give you clean blood, steady nerves, a
clear brain and a healthy appetite. F. S.

Duffy. -

TsU ef Carliala.
' John G. Carlisle when
preparing a case or a speech mechanU
ally play tolllalre, II will begin some
time early In th evening and be at tba
game until long after B!l!iiiiIit. Al
though his mind is on the more tdou
matter, be rarely makes a mlsplay.

Ec'ief la I it I'ssr.
Df sit easing Kidney su.l ..'I kr Dis

esse relieved ia six houi ty 'Tew Crest
rkwlb American Kidney I .ire." It it a

great surprise en i:citrilof i t -

lug protv ;

(' r, I!.':..

re t: 's is f C.

mpotmeim

j'mmi iwtstv momm

lTlysreBirklj

Everywhere."

ONE IB. PI1INTH ONLY 25 C l.NTN.

JNO. DUNN'S
. Perfect Butter lu a
Perfect Package. I- f-

1 "B
II. W. SIMPSOX,

Architect & SLperiulendent ;

j 68 Itrond Nlreel. i

M3fakef Friend

OK HOME P8I

Clean, pure wholeaome, guaranteed to
b chemically made from distilled water
aad free from impurities. Specially in-

truded and prepared for human
i

Ice delivered daily (except Suudsys) f.

am tod pa.
Muadsys (retail only) 7 a m to 18 noon
For priosB aad other informalroo,

Address,

New Berne Ice Co.,
. B. 8. Ql'ION, Mammbr.

REACESTATEAGENCY

Houses and LoU For Bale at Lowatt
Possible Figures. Desirable. Homea aad
TeaemenU Ibat alii prove a fin Invest
mens,

,s

CelleetUa af ReaU i Speeislly.
Office at residence, 17 Johnson street

C E. nACPEIX.

A Good
Telsphoiis . -

SERVICE 13 A BUSINESS
NECESSITY, A HOME
CONVENIENCE. A COM-

BINED . .......
'4"J re,

r V j tt C e I

southcrn

ailwav. s

Tbe StandaM Railvray .it Die tOOTU
Tbe Direct Line to all l'oiuts, ; ;

TEXAS,
CALIFORNfA, ,

PEOIllIA, t

CUBA ANII
Porto mro.

Strictly First-Gla- st Eqiiipmt iil on all
Through or Local Trains; Phllinsn I'al
ace Bleeping Onrt on all Night Trains;
Fast aud 8af Scheduli'S.

Travel by the Southern and yon are as- -'

sured a Safe, Comfortable aud F.ij- - tli
tiout Journey, v

Apply to Ticket Agent for Time Ts
hlet, Kate knd Uoneial luforuiatiou or
address - F. K. DARBY,
II L. VEENON, c. p. T. ; r

T. P. N 0.
Charlotte, N. C.

Fbank 8,.Uann(h, i M. I'ULF.
WVI--i U.i. Mn. Traf ,M8ri

W. A. Trm;, 0 P i.
WASHINGTON, - D. C,c

ft


